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An increase from $211,522 paid
fur foreigu woolen cloths in May,
1804, up to $1,649,045 paid for sim-

ilar goods in May, 18!5, is Gorman
Tariff record that must be very en-

couraging to both the manufacturers
and wage earners in our woolen
mills.

It is high time for the courts and
the public alike to sit down heavily
at once upon the new "hypnotic"
doJge fur excusing criminals, and en
ahling them to make charges against
any person io the community of whom
it may please them or their friends lo
make a scapegoat, accusing the lat-

ter of having "hypnotised" them in-

to the commission of crime. It is a
repetition, with variations, of the old,
atrocious witchcraft craze of England
and of Salem, Masstcbusettswo cen-
turies Hgo.Bliziard.

An exchange tells of a man out in
the western part of the Stale who
went iDto bis cow stable the other
night and by mistake mixed the cow
op a nice mash in a box full of saw-
dust instead of bran. The cow mere-
ly supposed the hard times were the
cause of her economy, meekly ate
her supper, and the man never dis-

covered his mistake until the next
morning, when he milked the cow and
she gave down half a gallon of tur-
pentine, a quart of shoe pegs and a
bundle of lnh.AIiddleburgh. N. Y.,
Newt.

While the free-trad- e papers jubi-
late over the restorations voluntarily
made in the n age schedules of some
factories, they invariably forget to
slate that such increase does not
make the rate of pay now received
by the wage earners equivalent to
the earnings in 1892. Another point
to which they fail to refer is that,
where wagos have been advanced, it
is very often the case that such an
advance was made to far fewer peo-pi- e

than were employed 1892. A
firm may then have been employing
500 bands, and even if the same rate
of wages should now be paid it is of-
ten the case that only 350 hands are
employed. What then has become
of the other 150? Has some other in-

dustry made such marked progress
under tariff reform as to be able to
absorb these idlers ? If so, why have
not the free-trad- e editors recorded
the fact T It is most likely that the
150 have either left the country or
are tramping around still looking for
jobs which they had before I bey voted
for President Cleveland and tariff
reform.

Three Rich Pennsylranla Counties.

The people of Lancaster county,
and for that matter the people of the
whole State, have occasion to feel
proud of the establishment of Lan-
caster's claim to the garden spot of

by the census of 1890.
The six leading counties of the Uni-
ted States in the value of their agri-
cultural products rank as follows:
Lancaster county, Pa. $7,667,700
St. Lawrence county, N. Y 6,054,160
Chester county, Pa 5,863,800
Worchester county, Mass 6,489,4:10
Bucks county, Pa 6.411,370
Colusa county, Cat 6,357,350

It will be observed that three of
the first six counties are Lancaster,
Chester and Bucks counties of Penn-
sylvania and that no other State has
more than one county on the list.

The Lancaster New Era presents
some figures which increased the
agricultural supremacy of these three
southeastern couuties of Pennsylva-
nia. The second county in the list,
St. Lawrence county, N. Y., is three
times as large as Lancaster, as is also
the sixth county in rank, Colusa
county, California. The products of
both these are much less diversified
than are Lancaster's. The farms in
St. Lawrence county, New York, are
worth ouly about half as much as
th ose of Lancaster, and her farm
products get their greatest value
from dairy products. The product
of wheat in St. Lawrence county is
about one-tent- h that of Lancaster.
The chief product of Colusa county
on the other baud, is wheat, her pro-
duct being twice that of Lancaster's,
although her farm land is worth only
a fourth of that of the Pennsylvania
county.

The agricltural superiority of the
three Pennsylvania counties is due to
Quakers and Germans, Quakers in
Chester county, Germans in Lancas-
ter aud both Quakers and Germans
iu Bucks. Inquirer,

Cabinet Junkets.

In the good old days, says the
Philadelphia Inquirer, when mem-
ber's of General Grant's Cabinet
were accustomed to junketing in
government vessels or at the public

expense, our Democratic friends
were in the habit of telling us what
a dreadful thing the official junket
was. It was then their impression
that no honest man would think of
taking a journey at the public cost
and their denunciations reached sub-
lime heights.

But somehow we do not hear so
much about this subject as formerly.
Secretary Lamont went West on one
of the "lours of inspection" which in
former years so aroused the Demo-
cracy, but never a word was said
against his so doing by those who
had once pronounced all such tours
disgraceful. It has since transpired
that hia real nurnnis wis to Iirta a
good rest, incidentally laying such

a ' fn m F, . I. ! . I' U J L I C - -aui m uiiiu icriu lur ms uuiei as
he could find nlaca fur. and tl,n facta
were duly published. And now "Se-
cretary Herbert ia off fnr Nnwnnrt
and the round of gayety on the east-
ern coast, with the intention of re
maining there for some weeks, and
we presume, of entertaining his
friends in tha rtiatnmarv minnn- - nn
board the Dolphin.

secretary Carlisle is off on a jun-
ket in a government boat on the
great lakes and St. Lawrence river,
ana yet mere is not a Democratic
newspaper raisine a bowl acainst this
"junketing" at government expense.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE or a writ of Allaa Vendl.

Ex. issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Picas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to sale by public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in the Borough or
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on
MONDAY, AUGUST 26, A. D., 1895, at
1 o'clock, p. m., the following described
real astute, to-w- it :

A. J. SIOWORTH, J. S. HENDERSON,
vs. JAMES ALBAUQH, alias Vendi.
Kx. No. 1, August Term, 1895.
All the right, title, Interest and claim

of the defendant of, in and to the follow-
ing described property situate in Hicko-
ry Township, Forest County, Pa,, vi:Bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at the southwest corner at a post ;
thence by lands of Pownell north 45
west 52 rods to a post j thence by lands of
Copeland north 45 east 195 rods to white
pine stump j thence by lands of William
Albaush south 45 east 54 rods to a nont
and stones; thence by Furnace Tract
south 45 west 195 rods to the place of be-
ginning. Said to contain 60 acres, more
or less, 40 acres of which are cleared,
with ono barn 40X60, one two-stor- y

dwelling house, and erec-
ted thereon and small orchard.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of James Albaugh, at the suit
of A. J. Sigwnrth, J. S. Henderson.

TERMS OF S ALE.-T- h following must
uo niriuuy com paea wiin wnen the prop,
erty is stricken down :

1. When the nlaintifTnr oMipi-IU- rriwl.
Itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of the
liens including mortgage searches on the
Bronertv sold. ts.owti.ai- - with k II nl. linn
creditor's receiptu for the proceeds of
uie bhiv or sucn portions inereor as be
may claim, must be furnished to the
onerm.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m.. of the
same day of the sale, at which time allproperty not settled for will strain ha nut
up and sold at the expanse and risk of
ma person to wnom nrst sold.

See Purdon'a Digest, Ninth Editien,
page 466, Smith's Forms, page 884.

JOHN T. CARSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 5,

1895.

QUICKPUTON.

IT

J
We carry in atock aud make to order

all kinds of

SHIRTS.
Our quick put on open front shirt, but-

toned all the way down the front; slips
on and off like a coat Convenient, com-
fortable and elegant. We carry them in
stock and make them to order.

Beautiful negligee shirts, collars and
cuffs attached.

Handsome madras and cheviots shirts,
made with two collars and cuffs detached.

Elegant flannels and silk and wool
shirts for outing.

Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt
Makers.

25 AND 29 SENECA AND 12 ELM STS.
OIL CITY, PA.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. t A CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized Btock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything in that line, which
he proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
When in need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa.

of the lirni of MOKCK BRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

tfP WOOLEN MILLS.

V 'Warren, Pa.

0iimrr, Flannels
' - ftmt Yurnn of tur

MHsaUj wrwtl. rH limit HitOil.!un2lwjT 1 flock n, wnt orhMJlVllM ny mixture what

SHERIFF'S SALE.
flY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri
- t soias issued out orthe Court orconv

mon Picas of Forest County, lYnnaylva
nia and to me fllrp-tn- Ihini-- will lu a.
poseu to sale at publlo vendue or outcry,
at the Court Jlouso, in the Borough of

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21, A. D., 1895,

at 10 o'clock a. m., the following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it :

A. W. and T. B. COOK, Administrators
of A.Cook, deceased, vs. J. B. AO- -
ini-.vt-

, ri. ., wo. Hi, August Term.
1895.-- T. F. Ritcbey, Attorney.
All the rlizlit. title. Interest and claim

of the defendant of, in and to all that un-
divided one-eigh- th part of all that cer-
tain tract of land situate in Hown Town.
ship, Forest County, Pennsylvenla, be--
inii mo iiorm-iviM- v pan or warrant No,
8197 boundod and described as follows:
neginning at post on the Warren and
rorest t ounty line, the North-Ea- st cor.
nor of Warrant No. 8197, thonce Southby the West line of Warrant No. KHW.
one hundred and forty rods to a post, tho

Rosenblatt et al. thence West by line of
iHna oi sain liosenblatt. Stein and others,
imo iiuuurea ana lonv-iou- r rorts In a
post, being the North-We- st corner of
lands sot apart to Waldheimer on the
line or lands formerly W. L. Chrlsman.
Thence North alonir said Chrismnn ln.i
ono ntimirert and rorty rods lo a post on
the Warren and Forest County line:Thence East by said County linn two
hundred and forty-fou- r rods to the place

vtmiaining two Hundredand thirteen acres more or less.
Also The undivided one-fourt- h' part

oi an mat certain piece or parcel or land
Bitunte in the Township of Jenks andCounty of Forest and State of
vania, bounded and described as follows.
vii! : Being lot No. 7 as by deed of Par
tition Detween l'avia B. uidrldge et si.
rwurueu in rorest uoilliiv in IKwd Hook
No. 13, page 521, Ac. Beginning at a post
the Southwest corner of this lot No. 7.
and the Southeast corner of lot No. 4,
LUBiiuii uy line oi sain lot no. north
109 3 perches to a rtoat the Northnsst
corner of lot No. 4 on line of Warrant
No. 8S00, thence by aaid tract line East
190 0 perches to a cherry the original
Northeast corner or Warrant No. 3642 of
which this is a part, thence by line of
saia tot west l'JO u-- io perches to the
piace oi oeginning. containing one hun-
dred and thirty acres more or less ex- -
CCPtinir the fea of thtrtv nrrns .aanrvo.1
oy r.iunugo stiDjcei lo oil right as per

Also All the undivided one-four- th

part of all that certain piece or parcel of
ihiiu situate in xionesta Township, For-
est County Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows : Commencing ate
post and stones ; thence North 24 East
163 perches to a blsck oak tree; tbenoe
oouiii ii- - ilia percnes to a post;
thonce south 24 West 163 porches to the
F' " vl iKiuiiiiiK. vmiMtiiiiiig ivro acres
more or less, about fifty acres o whli--
are cleared, with one small dwelling
house and old frame barn thereon erected,
and an orchard of fruit trees thereon
growing.

Also-T- he undivided one-fourt- h part
of all that certain Diece or Darcel of land
situate in Tionesta Township, Forest
County, State of Pennsylvania bounded
and described as follows: Beiriniiinn at
a stone thence along lands formerly of
James Alcorn, South 47 West 163 perch'
es to a chestnut: thence alonir lands for.
merly of Mary Jamieson, North S3" East
172 perches to stone; thence along
lands of Dawson heirs, North 43, West
33 perches to a stone the place of begin- -
mug. vontaining z acres and thirtyperches mors or less.

Taken in execution and to ha amid
the property of J. B. Agnew, at the suit
oi a. tv.ana r. a. uook, Administrators
oi estate oi A. uook, deceased.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be Btrlctly complied with when theproperty is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred
itors Decome the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop,
erty sold, together with such lien credit
or's receipt for the amount of the pro
noun ui tue saie orsucn portion inereor as
he may claim, must be furnished theSheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid In full.
8. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m ot thenext day, at which time all property not
settled tor will again be put up and soldat the expense aud risk of the person to
whom first sold.

See Purdon'a Digest, Ninth Edition,page 486 and Smith's Forms, page 8S4.
JOHN T. CARSON, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Tionesta, Pa., July 30,
1895.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. Charles II. Noyes

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the oouuty of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas,Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and GeneralJail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on theLast Monday of August, being
tho 26th day of August, 1895. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor- -
niu.r , T i iu....t i ...iu. ,.r ,i.a r, i si'mi imn Mini 1 1 -
stables of said oounty, that they be thenunit thaM 1. 41...; . .

" .udii 1'iuinr fwrBOlls at teno clock A. M., of said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, andother remembrances, to do those things
Whil'h In tlmir nlH..a .n..l.ln .1 ..
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to presecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, thatI h P V 111 U 17 ) .a than on.l t Lama ...' " Willi V UJ liriJOOUUMS
against them as shall be Just. Given
,1 , . ... . . I . 1 1 . i , nn . un- -

"y iuu nu eai in is ana uay or
July, A. I). 1895.

Juna T. CAKSON, L.s. Sheriff.

TICIAL LIST.
T.lMt tt HBIIUU lot nwn f , . 1 ( .1..v iii umi iu lilt)

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
i euiinviYuuiH, commencing on the LastMonday of August, 1896.

1. J. A. Neil, Nancy Church, Julia N.Berry and 8. T. Neill, for use of Nancy
Church, Julia N. Berry and 8. T. Neill.
VM R V. Uli. ...I... .... ....I if ur c.i- - Mm jnji.ii.iiuiM, i. nr. oiihiii.burg, Administrators et G. Sham burg,
deceased. No. ai, September Term. 1891.
Summons in Assumiisit.

2. C. F. Fox, Frank Craln, Bruce
i. rain, aoing business as Fox, Crain fc

Co., vs. J. M. Edwards. No. 62, August
Term, 1894. Anteal from J. P.

3. Marietta Ship vs. Charles J. Har-
ris, Cordelia Harris. No. 1, May Term,
1895. Summons in an Action nt TVau.
pass.

. t arl w. Schofield, use First National
Knnu .1 amit.li.uin XT V .... i..i. .
Waturhouse. No. 26, February Term,
1894. Scire Facias Sur Mortgage.

5. Carl W. Schoiield. use First National
Bunk of Jamestown, N. Y., vs. John A.Waterhouse. No. 27, February Term.

6. II L. Hei.lor vs. W. II. Eggoy. No.
80.. rebruarv Tnrm imu:i a...,....i r......- nwiiij

7. Charles T.ua..Ii vu I li . iui- 1 - II BI4UH,ISO. 15. Mav 'IWm I miA . ...,niI ni'fiuai null!j j,
8. TiirnAi- - llriil)iaiu ..u ur u 11--"nia, TO. II . I , 11KHMJQ

NO. 2. A 111llHt TMMn IhUli; A r' ' " 1 ' joni II 11111j y
Attest, CALVJN M. ARNER,

Prothoiiolary.
lionesta, Pa., August 5, lays.

TP YOU WANT a resectable Job of
your order to Uiin otHcv.
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t
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GREAT
Clearance Sale
DAVID MENTZ'S,

THE LEADER.
As I must lmvo room for my
immense stock of Fall and Win-
ter goods, I must disposo of all
stock which I do not wish to
carry over, regardless of cost.
So come and secure bargains in
all departments. Remember
the place, at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for

i

Pa.
Hides, Calf-skin- s, Wool A Ginsenu.

Miles&Armstrong

Y0Uft

mm
BuMiefore dolngso call on ns and

lie fitted wtlh a pnlr of shops that will

make them beautiful.

If your feet are ngly. Our Shoes

Will Make Them f.ook Pretty.

QUR1GO0DR ARE NEW

AND PRICES AREIRIGHT

We Are Also

Clothiers,
Hatters,
and Gent's

Furnishers, t
And Can Fit

iles&Armstrong

9 9 j- -j

MOW
T TO JUhtMB

MONEY f
f o -

i
SAVE MONEY.

By going to the

T

Marienvillo,
polls,

more

You Out in Style.

0

--0 g

i

"MONEY
S&YE&I8
MONEY
MsWE99

well k nnwn firm tf

I SOOWDEN & CLARK
lien you are In need of anything n the line'of

WAGONS, BUGGIES, PLOWS, HARROWS CUL-
TIVATORS, SHOVEL PLOWS LAND ROLL-ER- S,

HORSE RAKES, BARBED WIRE,
P0MW NETTING OR HARD-WAlL?- f.

ANY DESGRIPTI0N.

We arelso agents for the
FAST MAIL" BICYCLE,Warranted to be one of the bestheol in the market.

SCOWDEN & CLARK
TIONESTA, !T3E2SJ"ISTA.

MidSummer.

OUR

MERCHANDISE
IS AS LARUE

r59 AND WE ARE READY TO HUOWTIIEM trl
, IV'

PRICES NEVER
IN WESTERN

aaaaMmaaMmsvaaawaManpaMWaMaaeM
J 13 l llij i u li "i i x i v

IaND CASH BUYERS

1N0 TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS, fa
Q HO JUST COME AND EXAMINE AND WE JL

tf WILL CONVINUK
THE THING TO

VA COMK NOW,

ANXIOUS!

LANSON'S.
Lawrence &
CLOTHING, GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SII0ES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

00MTBY Mil) ABB
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS Sc. GROCERS,

TIONESTA. PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TMB FBESMEST G&QGE2SIE&.
BERRIES, FRUITS fc VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly conipetont Clerk,
will always bo found

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Oldest
made. for for

New York 07

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

GOOdStooll.. rilvl rir.U..... .- .nnn Bill! DUUciea to let upon the most reasonable terms.He will also do

JOB TEjIMZHsTQ- -

All left at thn Pnt nmn. .in
receive prompt attention.

WARREN

BANK
Warren,:Penna.

CAPITAL. . 1150.000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelsou P. David W.

Crary, Win. Brown.
Geo. M. Andrew Hertiol.
CSchiinmelfeng, A. T. Scollold.

Smith, II. T. Russell.
H, A.

Peraonul and liuainet account tolici- -
ted on co,iijt,ti
with contervative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
O. JV. PARMLEE, Pici.

II. A. JAtllESOX, Pret.
f. E. HERTZEL, CathLr

STOCK OF

DRY

OF FIRST

the

St.

AS ANY OF THEM,

iuu n
BEFORE HEARD OF 1

PENNSYLVANIA.

.i muvr.ii uiri w vuiw,
KNOW WHERE TO tM). J

CASH in VTV

BUY WITH . jj
WHILE ARE

-- --

Smearbaugh,

MERIDZN, CONN.

j V'444 TIME TABLE In
U.T 2 fjjfVM fleet June 1, lmiS.

t i I il J Trnins leavo Tio--

Tn''t i'VfT V fi ,,0Mta for " ity
ilHiJilfil and points as

a y- - jj follows:
No. Sl'Bull'ulo 12:10 noon.
No.'.6l WaylFreiglit(carrying

passengers) :50 p. m.
No. 33 Oil City E ress daily 7:56,p. ui.

ForHlekory.Tldioute.Warren.Klniua,
Olean and the East!

No. 30 Express daily... 8:44 a. ni.No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p. in.No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvlneton) 0:50 a. m.

Get Time Tatilosjuid full
from S. Q. CLARK, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

R. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Geu'l Passenger & Ticket Agent,
Butlalo.jN. Y.

C. n. Whitdiwn,

NEW STORE!
purchased the store fornierlv

owned by J. F. Ovorlander, next door to
w. . x. f. n. H, station, I am

to furnish the nubile with am,.
thing in the of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES.

WHOLESALE AND
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR I

I guarantee nrices as low i, 1. .........

THE PARKER GUN.

manufacturers of breech-loadin- g shot guns In Aniorlea, ;The strongest
shooting and best gun Ask your dealor them, or send catalogue.

MMKMi BSlQS.t Morbus,
Salesroom, Chambers

1....

orders

NATIONAL

Wheeler, Uoatv
Jerry D.

Parmlee,

Christian

Jauiieauu.

moat favorable term
good

Vice

YOU THAT
OOODS

WE

west

Express

Bradford,
Olean

information

Having

pre-
pared

line

RATAIL.

aud all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see me.

C M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE.

TIOHESTA, PA.


